
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

SSmTSi 5 0»*w> br I)'r.rpUc. «]tl»ut far <j
[be Ills rMOlling from heary lnul^Mtlbla food, bold

trffliffl?Swl)« CO., NEW TOUK.

dry coods.

THE$I0 DOLMAN
We open to-day the beat All-Wool Dolman

n the city for $10.

GOO PAIR
01 Uiom BcH «nd Pltabta Black and Colored

KiD CLOVES
At COc a Pair.

1,000 Yards Vesta Suiting
Ai 10c per yard. Reduced from 18c. _

JOHN EMSHEIMER.
(Seventh St., Near Second Ward Market.

]>, B..Five hundred yards Circular and
tlhter Cloth at fflc I*r yard, worth $1 J>.

DOLMANS!
CLOAKS,

CIRCULARS,
WALKING JACKETS.

SILKS AND SATINS
Satin do Lyon.

High and Rich Novelties!
Velvets, Brocades,

Fringes, Momies,
Cashmeres, Plaids,

Vaasemcnteries, Ornamenla, Tasacla.

TUB finest STOCK.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,

THE LOWEST PRICES.

I. BLUM & BR0.,
HO* Main Street.

DENTISTKY.-TO THOSE THAT DE-
.8IBK to nre their natural teeth we would my

Hint wo arc now bcttw prepared than etcr b®*ore to
euahto them to do to. By the on of wKucno
Mauhxtic PLUoeaa we can and tre making better
tad biadaoner Gold Fillings, with more eue to our
1'atlcnti. than bare heretofore been m*do In thli

dty or elaewhero, without the aid of the Klectrle
flutger. What we ny we can prow bj actual
d-aonrtnUon. Call and »eo for younelTM.

JAMES M. 80BUI80N A SON,
jnl Wo. 114> Ht. Whirling. W.Vs.

SntdMgtm&
oT^oh. 'M and 917 Fonrtrentb Street

New AUverllNenieutM.
Spare P»ibs.D. C. List, Jr.
Dissolution Notice.Trimble A Horn-

brook.
Wanted.Trimble A Lutz.
German Student Lamps.Neabitt A Bro.
Opera House.Mary Anderson.
Cnrialmas is Coming.Brown.
Diesolution.Donaldson, Lewis A Co.

WE have Stem Wind Watches with look
lag Glass, for $i0.

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
Corner Market and Twelfth Sts.

Thkkmomktkk Record..The following
ahows the rango of the thermometer, as

observed at Schnopf's drug store, Opera
House corner, yesterday:

SATURDAY.
1879. IBM.

7 t. M. 11 M. » r. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 U. 8. P U, 7 P*.
;0 1*7 CH 1« 23 80

SUMDAT.
1879. ISM.

7 4. N. J?*. ? ... M. 7 P. K. 7 A.M. 12 U. 8 P. M. 7 P.*
m kii i<n -Ji .Tl 39 37

WKATHKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C., November 20.1 a.

ai..For t he Lower Lakes, hijchor temper¬
ature, stationary or lower barometer,
w-8'arly winds, partly cloudy or cloudy
weither, with raitis.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,

highor barometer, cooler, northerly winds,*
partly cloudy or cloudy weather, with
ruin.

CENTHER'S 99o Store", 1067 Mala street,
is now chuck full of novelties for the holi¬
day trade. The largeit and finest stock of
goods ever before seen in Wheeling Is al-
ready attraotlng hundreds of customers.
Remrmber the name and number, Genther's
99o Store, 1067 Main St., opposite I. Blum
& Bro.'s.

MUTTON BROTH SOUP for Merchants
Lunch this morning at the Nsw McLure
House Sample Rooms.

NEW stook of Winter Caps just received
and for sale cheap at

GEO. J. MATHISON'S, 1222 Market St.

REGARDLESS of oost to olose, we now

offer balance of stock of millinery at prices
that must sell them. SPEYER BROS.

Tna Courts..Suprkmk Court op Ap«
t*eaLs.Judoft Greeil, fiaymond, Moore and

following business was dia-1
posed of at the session of the Supreme
Court of Appeals, held in the Capitol on

Saturday:
Delaplain & Co., vs. Wilkinson & Co.,

Harrison county. Opinion by Haymond.
Reversed and remanded.
Smith, trustee, vs. Tharp. Ritchie

county. Opiuion by Green. Affirmed.
Campbell vs. Ketterman'a heirs. Tay¬

lor county. Appeal granted. Bond $400.
Cassanova vs. Kreush. Writ of error

dismissed unless new bond be filed within
sixty days.
Webo vs. Dye. Consent order entered.
Horn vs. Terry. .Motion to dismiss

docketed.
Adjourned pntil next .Saturday.

LOCAL LACONICS.

Brief Soteand CommenI on Current City
£?.111.

A FOCR-riiB-OLD sod of (iodfrev Scbul,
raiding at 3925 Jacob street, died on Sat¬
urday.
Sixteen voting couples enjoyed them-

wives socially at Joseph Altmyer's Louie
on the South Side, Saturday evening.
Quite a number of sacks, filled with

eaubles, are waiting in North Wheeling
for some person to collect them for the
Children's Home.
Joh.v Jokes has cut a channel in the ice

above the Top Mill blast furnace, and is
running a skiff ferry between Coaltown
and Martin's Ferry.
More than 150 hogsheads of queensware

are lying at East Liverpool, Ohio, await¬
ing river transportation.. The present
probabilities are that the ice will soon
break up.
A man named Tom Kobinson, hailing

from Tittsburgh, was locked up by Officer
Asrnus for indecent conduct at the corner
of Market and Sixteenth streets, late Sat*
urday night.
Last evening after dark the police were

called to disperse a crowd of ruffians who
were trying to get into an East Wheeling
saloon. The crowd had disappeared be¬
fore the oflicers arrived.
Tns train from the west due here

shortly after six o'clock, was delayed last
night by an accident at Benwood. The
engine of another train got off the track
and blocked travel a short time.
Before Justice Wheeler on Saturday

evening a warrant for the arrest of Annie
i)rngan waseworn out by Tillie Holtzclaw,
who accuses her of assault and battery.
Tho case is set for hearing this morning at
9 o'clock.
Tns funeral of Ethol, little daughter of'

S. Brady, Esq., took place yesterday after¬
noon. and was largely attended. Miss
Ethel was a peculiarly bright and beauti¬
ful little child, and her death will make a

void in a large family.
There will be « Union meeting of all

the ministers, official boards, and male
members of the churches of Wheeling to¬

night, at 7J o'clock, in the First Presbyte¬
rian Church, for the purpose of praying
tor a revival of religion.
O.v Saturday night the First Branch of

the City Council, for (he third time during
the week, attempted to obtain a quorum.
A fresh attempt will doubtless be made
this week to get a sufficient number of tho
hodv tocether to transact business.

S55S?!SifiK««» dccke'1 wllb Bome

SJnt mUl was killeJ, »n>l couUl not .topitowsr
'Twellsburg, on Saturday, the State of

vrith an attempt toS&Kftl
Weillburg, wm before
writ of habeas corpus and application ior

&'M'&Sdt8LS
ta !&»hS VhiSh be wa. unable to

|SlWiiUAK Davis, of Weal Wheeling, an

iSSSSHf-snirS;*
|W°TiIers wm a .light fire at Marataira
boarding home, on North Mdn atreet,

T h\T 'L^eTamk^cTa^ffi
probably reach $150 or lesfl.
Ws learn with regret that Mr. Constan¬

tino Sternberg, who was to appear to-nigbt
at the WilheTmj concert, is .till detained
in New York, where a surgical operation
was performed on him, a bullet wound re-]ceived in a duel in Russia hav ng given
him a great deal of trouble lately. S r.
iM«x Vogricb, the well-known composer
ami pianist, will take his nlace on the pro-
gramme. A better subafitute under the
circumstancescould not poesibiy have been
made.

,A had accident happened at Charleston,
W. Va. Friday night late, on the steamer
Wild Goobo. The pipe connecting the
boiler and ateam chest became broken
accidentally, and resulted in fatally scald¬
ing OUver Turner, the fireman. Samuel
Ward, the cook, was dangerously sralded,
and the second clerk, John Ault. slightly.
The boat la owned by the Kanawha
Packet Company, and was in Lock Iso. 4
at the time oi the accident. Turner used
to bo a fireman on one of tho packets in
this trade, and is well-known hereabouts.

Is the Police Court Saturday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bitters and Miss Lake
Fleming, the parties concerned in the
shooting affray of Wednesday night, ap¬
peared before Judge Cranmer. A fine of
320 and costa was imposed on Mrs. Bitters,
which she paid." Later in the day Miss
Fleming swore out a warrant before
Justice Caldwell for the arrest of Mrs. Bit-
ters on a charge of asaanlt with intent to
kill. Upon examination she was held in
the sum of $800 to appear at the next term
of Circuit Court. Bail was furnished.

Pirsonal Noras..Miss Jennie Jones,
daughter of R. W. Jones, editor of the
Athena (Ohio) Journal, iB visiting heruncle! Daniel Peck, &q., of this city, and
will remain some weeks.
We were pleased to seethe genial pro-

nrietor of the Grafton House, Col. b. I.
Ashby, on our streets Saturday. Became
to place his daughter at the Wheeling Fe-

mCol?Jacob Hornbrook left for Philadel-
nhiii Saturday evening last, on route forKldl Hl. addlee.1n Philadelphia I.

40August'"^UhSmj, Max Vogricb, Mis.
L iTriUii, Mrs. liarker, C. H. Dittman
and James P. Mahon, of the great concert
company, arrived in the city yesterday

who has been lying seriously ill for the
pant few day., is rapidly recovering.
Freeman South, Esq., * prominent citi¬

zen of Greene County, Pa., la at the Mc-

1,1Coi. Jim Hamilton, who haa been ad¬
vance agent for the Alice Oatea company
thia season, returned Saturday from the
South, the company having dlabandod.

Is Supraar Places..Yesterday, from
early morning till late at night, a warm,
mlaty rain descended. The beaten snow
on the pavements waa transformed into
a glare of ice, and church-goer, ahd pe¬
destrians found a sorry time of ft in get¬
ting along. There la no means of know¬ing how many person, were so unluckyu'tofall. We aVe happy to my, however,
that no aeriou. injuries were reported.
Upon every street people could, be
seen sliding around snd tumbling
down. Many of the scene,wore ludicrou.
In the extreme. In one lnB'-",ce1 * 'jjjoet her equilibrium very suddenly,, and
illd down headlong. The first thought, of
»»onrRfl was to look around and see if anv
one w» booking. A JoUy Irbhman had
just tumbled over behind her.' "Did yon Me mo?' said .he.

."Faith, Bi»'am, and indade I didn t,

B*The Irishman had fallen on ptirpose out
of dellcaev to the lady', feeling., and gal¬
lantly aas'wed he1, on her way.
Transfers ok Rmai. Estate..Thefollow¬

ing deeds wore admitted to record in the
office of the County Clerk Saturday i
Deed mado from Oaiper Baker to Wil¬

liam Minnett, conveying aix acrea oi
ground on Peter'a Run. Oonaideration,&oo.

SO MOKE. TO BOOT.

>o Invention Which Mcnrea such rota'
pKloCombnulon orrntl that no Nmok n

M(>dc, IgmainillrnM InWbwIln*.
The reputation of the city of Wheeling

)r being a grimy, sooty, smoky piece,
i ooly second to that of Pittsburg. The
ODBtant presence of smoke from the nu-

lerous mills, furnaces anil foundries, his
rer been a source of much annoyance to
ur citizens, but there has never appa-
Bntly been any remedy for it. The only
ray out of the difficulty seemed to be to

grin and bear it." No one has felt other-
rise than pleased to see our manufactories
jcreasing, but at the same time, the cloud
f dirtv smoke which enwraps and dis-
oiors buildings, snd dishearteos the good
ousewife, has kept pace and grown
tinner. And he who would faiu keep bis
lose unspotted, baa had to acquire greater
lexterity, as time went on, in biowing.off
be soot.
Many inventions, of late, in the wsy of
moke coDBumers have been made; some

itteriy worthless, others of more or leBS
nerit. One of the latest devices, and
>robably the best extant, la what la called
'The Surface Draft," invented by Mr. 0.
X Orvis, of Chicago. The inventor's
igent, Mr. L. W. Carr, arrived in the city
ibout a week or ten days ago, and applied
>ne of the "Smoke Consumers" to the
jnilers in A. J. Sweeney & Son's South
Side Foundry. After a full and fair test
)f the merits of the invention Mayor
Sweeney ifl free to say that he considers it
i success. The agent claims that a saving
at from 20 to 25 per cent, of fuel will be
made at the foundry by its use.
Coal, in process ol combustion,

yleldB volatile hydrocarbons ei|iial to
33 per cent of its weight These must be
burned in the open space above the fuel,
or, for want of air, escapo tinconsumed in
the familiar form cf Bmokeand soot. Mr.
Orvis' device supplies the furnace with
just enough oxygen, from the current of
air, andjuat enough hydrogen, from the
dry, hot steam introduced from the boiler
dome, to combine with these voiatilo hy¬
drocarbons and other products of combus¬
tion arising from bituminous coal, und
from a mixture of carbureted hydrogen
aud oleiiant gas, which readily Ignites at a

temperature of about 800 degrees Fahren¬
heit, and burns with a bright, clcar (lame,
thus accomplishing perfect combustion,
and, what is more, supplying additional
iuel. , ,

The Orvis improvement, as attached to
an ordinary steam boiler furnace, may be
briefly described as follows: Pure Bteam
is taken from the dome oi the boiler, and
conducted through a small pipe down and
across the front of the furnace, over the
lire doors, connecting with three vertical
pipes of same sue leading down to three
due ateam jets, used to draw the air up
through large pipes into an air chamber in
the brass globes, which creates a vacuum,
and forces the commingled air and steam
through other pipes into the furnace, in a

line converging toward the center of the
furnace, over the surface of the fuel. A
valve is used to regulate the pressure, or

cut the steam off, at will.
Aa to,practice, the Orvis Smoke Con¬

sumer, by creatinga vacuum in the closed
globe, through the introduction of steam,
induces a strong current of air through the
two-inch pipes beiow tbo globes; heats
the air and vaporises or commingles with
it in the oriiice ol the globe leading into
the furnace, and entering the lurnace sep¬
arates the mass of black smoke and di¬
vests it of its carbonic apid gases (gas
works accomplish the same result by
passing smoke through water), and then
completes the combustion of the oleflant
gases and volatilebydrocarbons by a suf¬
ficient amount of oxygon contained in tlip
volume of air foroed iu by the vacuum.
Tbo necessary amount of heat (830 deg.
Fab.) is already in the furnace.
Mayor Sweeney with the spirit or nu

enterprising public citizen has taken great
interest in demonstrating to his satisfac-
tion that the device will do what is claimed
for it. Wo understand that he will take
the agency of the invention for this city,
and endeavor to have the public derive all
the benefit from It there Is to he had.

jThis is commendable.
p If the application of this device to the
various hollers and furnaces in and about
the city will clear our amoke-riddon place,
the people will riee up and call him good
names. It is assorted that its success has
been practically demonstrated in Chicago
and other oities. Wo may hope, then,
that it will be introduced here, and that
soon wo shall have tho pure atmosphere
and azure skies which are only formed in
the absence of inky waves of smoke, and
which are so precious to tho health and
happiness of all.

Amusbmksts..This evening Wilhelmi,
the great violinist, assisted by Max Yogrich
the pianist, and JVIme. Fritch, the prima
donnn, will give a grand concert at the
Opera House. All tho parlies taking part
in this concert are artists, and an immense
audience will greet them. A car on the
Elm Grove road will await the close of the
concort.
The Lcaritt Comftany..1Thursday night

the Leavitt Specialty Company will be at
the Opera House. An exchange says of
this company:
Tho i.eavitt Gigantic.Specialty and Vau¬

deville Company appeared last night at the
Olympic to a large audience, the upper
part of the honse being literally packed.
The entortainment is a varied oue and the
specialties are very good. The programme
embraces Miss Nellie Richards, Wood and
Boasley, king muBic-mnkerp, the acrobatic
wonders, tho Lamont Trio, tho German
Kings, Moore and Lessinger, Charles and
JSlla Jerome, comedy sketch urlists, the
Garrettas and the tame pigoon net, Miss
Minnio Kent, Cantleld and Hooker, besides
several farcial sketches.
Many Andertoru.Miss Mary Anderson

with a splendid company will present
"The Lady ot Lyons" at the Opera House
next Saturday night, Miss Anderson tak¬
ing tho part of Paulino. Mary Anderson
haB always boen a favorite with Wheeling
audiencps, and as her selection for her
next appearance horo is one of the very
best, we expeot to see a tine audience.
.Acnlrmy ofailuxic .This ovening the
Academy of Music will be opened by tho
proprietor, Charles Howard, and a mag¬
nificent company. Mr. Howard stands at
the head ot his profession, and his con-
stant effort will be to furnish a good class
of amusement to his patrons this season.

HKIIMJKI'ORT.

On Saturday morning the C. T. V. «&
W. railroad yard engine was thrown
square across the track by a broken rail,
detaining the train due here at ten mln-
utes after 10 in the morning until 3 o'clock
.throwing all tho other trains from one

to two hours late.
The stroot lamps have not been lighted for

the post four uights. This may be easy on
the lamp lighters, but it is a little hard 6n
pedestrians.
TheO. T. V. A W. Railroad Company

are building a new double stock pen near
the freigth depot, and are putting down a

new coach switch noar the watering tank.
Mr. Warren Boggs, who was hurt on

tho C. & P. railroad, is recovering slowly,
and will he able to go to work In a few
days.

Yesterday's rain spoiled tho splendid
skating on Back river.
Mr. Harry Truentan, of Bridgeport, is

visiting his parents in Wellsville.
The through freight train oast over the

C. & 1. railroad Saturday ovening, had
twelve car loads of cattle from Bellaire and
four from Bridgeport.
Mr. John lleinlein.of this placs, em¬

ploys seven clerka in his two shoo stores.
A small frame building, near the school

house In Kirkwood, owned by Mrs. Fun-
denberg, *nd occupied by Willis Brown,
was burned to the ground, together with
the oontonts, yesterday, afternoon about 4
o'clock. There waa no one in the house
at tho time, Mrs. ». having gone oqt n few
minutes bofore the fire was discovered, to
visit a neighbor. The tire is supposed to
have been caused by burning coals falling
from the grate and igniting the floor. Loss
about $400. Insured in Niagara Insur¬
ance Company for 1200. 0. D, T.

THE ICS TR %DL.

Dealer* Already netting in fbtlr Work
.Prbspscta of o Lareo and Good Crop.
Seeing men everywbero standing in

ilippery places yesterday morning, was

snough to fill one's head with thoughts of
Ice and icicles. Of how disagreeable and
iangerous a thing it is to feel our way
aver icy pavements In the bleak winter,
and how pleasant and refreshing it is to
lip iced tea and soda water in June. The
uses of ice are multifarious. It has grown
lo be a very valuable commodity of trade.
Whenever there is a failure in the crop by
reason of a warm season, as was the esse
last winter, the inconvenience is often felt
very much among large consumers. So
much so, indeed, that the fertile brain of
man has long since turned out an appa-
ratus for congealing water by artificial
means. Such a machine is owned by A.
Keymann, a brewer of this city, and it is a
novel and interesting sight to see it per*
forming its work.
But ice produced by artificial means is

not so good as that which Nature forms.
Nature triumphs over art here as well as
in all other departments. Evidently Mr.
Keymann is of this opinion, for he has
already begun to take advantage of this
first freeze, and is storing away the
Wheeling creek ice near his brewery in
largo quantities. He had a large force of
men at work yesterday getting in as much
as possible before the threatened thaw.
Mr. Keymann does not store away ice for
the trade, but simply for his own use st
the brewery.
The king of ico dealers in this commu*

nity is Mr. U. Seibert, who handles what
is known as "3 mile ice." At Pleasant
Valley, three miles up the creek, are the
ice houses of Mr. Seibert. He selects his
ice above Bedillion's dam, for the reason
that it is there free from impurities, being
located above all the slaughter houses. He
has very little of last year's crop on hand,
and has now many hands at work storing
away the new. It is oi a very good qnality,
being clear, fine grained ana nearly six
inches in thickness. Seibert expects to put
up many thousands of tons, if the season
proves favorable.
Un the creek at the Two Mile House,

Frank Walter la building two new ico
houBes of largo capacity, hia old one
having been destroyed by lire. He will
fill these, the season permitting, and do
bis ahare toward cooling ofT the burning
public next summer.
Many of the butchers up the creek are

engaged in storing away enough ico to
supply their own wants during the hot
season.
Mr. John Ball, at Pleasant Valley, isalso

building two large new houses for this
season's ubo.
On the South Side, William Meyer, a

saloon keeper, has begun to cut ice on the
river at the foot of Fortieth street near
the old Washington Mill landing. The
river ice ia not bo thick as that of the
creek by two or three inches. He will
store a large quantity.
George W. Bowers, a butcher, has been

cutting some for hia own uee.
The Karnilx Bros., green grocore of Mar¬

ket street, intend to begin cutting to-day
in the river opposite the B. & 0. machine
ahopa, in case the weather continues suit¬
able, and there is no break-up.
Robert Luke, a former extenaive ice

dealer, will not engage in the busineas
this season. His last year's stock was
exhauated in July.
Hobba, Brockunler & Go. are enlarging

thoir house, intending to put up a larger
quantity of ice tbia season than hitherto.
The Nail Citv Brewery men have not

yet commenced getting in their supply.
A great many butchers and saloon keep-

era will depend on their own resources
for the next year's supply of ice.
At Bridgeport Nicholas K'lhn and the

Koehnlein Bros.will be large dealers in the
cold commodity next season. Already
they have been hooking it out in great
quantities, and they have all provided
lame packing room.
This year the price haa ranged at $1 00

per hundred. With the present prospects
for next season's supply it is aafe to pre¬dict that the price will be about one-naif
leas.

Npfuiliuit Hour/ Id Vnln.
M. V. B. Heraom, Eaq., (of Pinkham &

Hersom) Boatou, Mass., reports: After
vainly spending five hundred dollars for
other remedies to relieve rav wife, I have
no hesitation in declaring that St. Jacobs
Oil will cure Neuralgia.

GentuKit's 99c Store is chuck full of
novelties for the holiday trade. The im¬
mense stock of this establishment ia al¬
ready attracting great crowds, and the
universal verdict ia that Genther is ahead
of all competitors. 11 would be useless to
attempt to describe his grand stock of
over 10.000 different articles; but it ia
sutlicieht to say that almost every novelty
in tho market can be found there. Mr.
Genther being tho importer direct of
many of bis goods enables him to sell
goods at a much lower price than any
similar establishment. We would advise
our readers to give tho "Boas" a call, and
satisfy themselves as to the quality, quan¬
tity and prices, and they will at once en¬

dorse our opinion that Genther'a 99c store
has the largeat and finest atock of gooda
ever before seen in Wheeling. Kemember
the name and number, Genther'a 99c
Store, 1007 Main etreet, opposite 1. Blum
tfe Bro'a.

Wholeiuile 1'rodnce Hon**.
Alex. Durst, the old Reliable Produce

and Commission Merchant, is now in his
new quarters, No. 1109 Market street,
where he will always keep on hand a full
line of Produce, Canned Goods, &c. Deal¬
ers and the public would do well by call¬
ing at hia place before purchasing else¬
where. Conaignments solicited.

Alex. Durst.

Louis Schwalb will give a grand con¬
cert with Kramer's full orchestra, at his
new stand, the New First National Saloon,
on Main street, this evening. He has the
rpoat elegant rooms in the city.
The peoplo of Wheeling are going to

have an intnllpc'nal treat this wiuter by
the Count of Ledum in the Fourth Street
M. E. Church. Rev. O. H. Pavne, D. D.,
L. L D., the Presidentof theOhio Wesley-
an University, at Delaware, O., h ill open
the course on Thursday night, December
9th. Subject, "Shams/'
Rev. Walter L. Scott, formerly pastor of

the Arch street Presbyterian Church, Phil¬
adelphia, and recently Professor in Woos-
tor University, 0., will lecture December
10th. Subject, "Jalius Cwsar."
Rev. Rosa C. Houghton, D. D., of Cleve¬

land, who is an extenaivo author and
traveler in foreign lands, will lecture
January 1.1th, on "John Chinaman at
Home". In all probability Dr. Vincent,
of Chautauqua fame, will be the fourth
lecturer.
The course will close with a grand vocal

and instrumental concert. Five first-class
entertainments for $100.

Mlpprry ftldcwnlka.
If you are afraid of thorn, go to Kry-

ter's, 1134 Market atreot. and get a pair of
his patent Creepers, and you will be safe.

Attend the Auction and lay in your
Holiday Presents, atC. P. Brown's Jewelry
Store, 51 Twelfth street.

Louia Schwalh will give a grand con¬
cert with Kramer's full oroheatra, at hia
now stand, tho New First National Saloon,
on Main street, this evening. He haa the
most elegant rooms in the city.

|>on'| mil lo Hw
The educated specialist of many years ex¬

perience in hospitals. He cures Piles with¬
out the knifo, cancor without pain, Rheu¬
matic, catarrh, Scrofula, diseases of kid¬
neys, heart, blood and skin, speedllv.
Restores lost manhood and all female
complaints, quickly. Conaultation free.
Oaii on 07 address Da. J. K. Smith,
No. 121? Market street, Wheollng, W.Va.

By all means attend the Auction at C.
P. Brown's, 61 Twelfth street, for bargains
in Holiday Presents.

Jobv Roemer is daily receiving some
hoice styles of fancy dress goods, beauti*
nleatln finish caabmeres, black and col*
ire, fancy goods for holiday present®, do-
nestle gooda of all kinds at very low
>rices, carpets, wall papers, oil cloths,
rindow shades, Ac. Call and examine
inr stock before purchasing. Nos. 2019
rnd 2021 Main street, Centre Wheeling.
Ladies' and Geata' Fine Gold and Silver

batches at Auction, at 0. P. Brown's, 61
rwelfth street.

Everybody chews Chief Tobacco, be-
ttuse it is the best. For sale by all first*
:lass dealers.

For bargains and goods at your own
irice attend the Auction of Watches and
Fewelry at C. P. Brown's, 51 Twefth street.

Stammering and stuttering cured in an
lour by Dr. Jones, at the McLure House.

Don't fail to attend the Auction Sale of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Plated
SVare at the store of C. P. Brown, 51
rwelfth street.

A pine lot of Guitars, from $S each and
ipward, selling at cost at Sheib's. Vio-
ins, Flutes and other instruments equally
:heap to close them out.

Auction every morning, afternoon and
sveningof Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
ind Plated Ware at the store of C. r.

Brown, 51 Twelfth street.

Chief Tobacco is the "boss." If you
try it you will use no other.

Iy you waut the finest chow out, buy the
Ubiel Tobacco.

Inquire for Cbief Tobacco and take no
Dther. You will like it

Every article warranted as represented
at the Auction Sale at C. P. Brown's, 51
Twelfth street.

Chief Tobacco is all the rage. Try it.
For sale everywhere.
For Upwards of Thirty Years Mrs.

Winslow's 8oothing 8yrup as been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves u&id colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dytenlery and diarrhaa,,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
85 emit a bolllt. daw

Louis Scuwalb will give a grand con¬
cert with Kramer's full orchestra, at hie
new stand, the New First National Saloon,
on Main street, this evening. He has the
roost olegant rooms in the city.

for

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth cqtiaKET. J<com Oil ns

ft mtfe,turr.ahnpl* and ehmp External Heinedy.
A trial oiiUUIh but the lutnpamtlvely triillmr outlay
of 50 C'rntN, and every one Mlfieritig with pain
can have cheap and iwsltlve proof of lb clalnw.

Directions In Eleven Language.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQ0IST8 AND DEALER8 IN

MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

Jtnltlmorr, Mtf., JT. 8. A.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATIANDSTJL LOUIS RAILWAY.PAN HANDLE

Tlrno Table lor East and West. corrected to Novcm-

h^nf^twVo Pan Handle Depot, foot of Eleventk
street, near Publlo Landing, dally exccpt flunday, ai
follows:

Pltu. Phil.Fait Ac^ Ao.
Wheeling Time. Exp's Exp's Exp'« com n com n

Leave.
Wheeling ..

Arrive.
Wellsburx
atcubenrlllp.....
Pittsburgh
Harrliburg
Baltimore...
Waahlngton....Philadelphia
New York-

Boaton.

1.46
2:25
8:4q
A. M.
1*2:45

4:15
6:65

P. M
4'JO

7:M
A. Id-
4:00
7:40
.x<>±
7:40
10:85
p m.
MS

10:00
10:80

6:2«
7:80

Lc*t&.
Wheeling
Arrlvo.

Steubenvllle......
Cadli............
Denniaon-

Newark.....«~...
Columbui..........
Leavo.

Columbua.
Arrive.

Dayton
Cincinnati
IndianspoIUm mm
8t. Louis.....
Chicago. .....

Ctn.
Exp'a

10:80
A. M.
12:15
12:10
P.M.
2 20

1:2)

5:12

7:80

Sunday Kxprkm Icavi Wheeling at 9X1 a. m.
arriving at Wellsburg 10:90 a. M-> and at SteubenvUis
at 10:1*0 a. M.. connecting with Pacific hxpreas for all
western points.

. #r . .Trains leaving Columbui at 8.40 p. m. and 6.85 A.it,
run dally. Through Chicago oxpreas leevee Columbus
dally, except Sunday, at fi:03 p. m., with peeping anattached, arriving In Chicago, at 7.80 n«t uoraln«;Bertha can be aecured In advance at Union Deptt
Ticket Office, Columbua. M ,Pullman'a Palace Drawing Koom SlffPln* Can
through without change from Stebenvlllo Kaat te
Philadelphia and New York. W«t to Cdumboa,
Cincinnati, Loulivllle, Indianapolis and Bt Lauls.
For through Tlckete, Bacgago Checks, Bleeping Onaccommodations, and any further Information, *PP»7

to JOS. M. BELLKV1LI.E, Ticket Agent at Par
Handle Depot, foot of Eleventh street, or at Oil
Ticket Office, under McLurs House, Wheeling.

D. W. CALDWELL,
Qen'l Manager, Columbui, O,

W. L. O'BRIEN, , v .Gen'I Paaa. and Tlekat Agent Oolnmbns, O.

jyjlLLS, FREW & CO.,
book: binders

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Are prepared at all limes, with the best ma¬
terial, to All orders (or Blank Books, such s
are used by Banks, Counties, Corporations,
Railroads and Merchants, upon short notice,
and In the most desirable and workmanlike
manner.
Having all the latest and most Improved

machinery wo feel confident that we will ren¬

der entire satisfaction to all who favor us with
their ordere.
Music, Magazine* and Periodicals of every

description bound In a neat and durable
manner.

MILLS, FREW 4 CO.,
Nos. 36 4 27 Focbtsshtb St.,

seSQ WHEELING, W VA,

C. MENDEL A CO

IsTEW GOODS.

We are now opening for the inspection of
our customers

THE FINEST STOCK OF

CARPETSAND FURNITURE
ever brought to this city.

THE FIRST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON AL¬

WAYS TO BE FOUND IN OUR STOCK.

Our line of Velvet Body Brussel, Tapestry, Ingrain and

THREE-PLY (Jj\RPET8,

Never were as handsome in pattern as the present Stock,

A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO ALL OUR

ZFiR/IEItTIDS TA-TttOlXS
To Honor With a Visit The Old Reliable

CARPET AND FURNITURE HOUSE
OIF1

G. MENDEL & CO.,
No. 1124 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO.

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
IS HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

WHOLESALE HOUSES:

Augustus Folladc.
TradeMaik & Package patented,

WAGEHOUSE : "Water St. "WHEELING,"W.VA.

Messrs. Brannum & Sons, Bridgeport, 0.
" Baker &. Alexander, ¦'
" Baer & Sons, Wheeling,
" Egerler & Co, "
" Hubbard, Paull L Co., Wheeling." Laughlln & Co.,
" Maxwell & Isham, "
" Neill & Elllngham, "

¦

Messrs. J. A. Miller, Esq., Wheeling." Michael Rellly, Esq., "
" Rhodes & Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" Spledel & Co., Wheeling." Simpson & Raid, "

" Smith, Jno.L.4. Co., Wheeling." N. Schultz, Esq.,

THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT

By MeMra. ios. Speldel & Co., Michael Rellly, Esq., S. Baer & Sons, and A. C.
Egerter t Co.

UNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Caskets & Coffins of All Kinds and Sizes,
SHROUDS, GLOVES, CRAPE, &c.

Hacks, Buggiei and Busses furnished at reasonable rates. All orders
left at my livery office, No. 1430 Market Street, will receive prompt
attention at any time, day or night.
In wlalllon la one ol (he Dnnl lilscli Ilmrmm In me city, I tm marltiul Willi* Ileum*', lor uhlldrcn,

E/OBEBT LTJK®,

Offeru tnttnl; Daw wotuan,,^

DOLMANs,
Jackets,

Cloaks,

Ulsters
AND

WINTER WRAPS
Of ili kind, Kferything new tu

DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,

Plushes, Velvets, &c,

Housekeeping Goods ol ail kindi at Rdioi
price?. Headquarters for

Seal Skin Sacques.

BRUES & COFFER.
port

SEAL SKIN

CLOAKS!
JIJSX OPENED

A very handsome lot of

SealSkinSacques
From the moat rellibte m»oofMtunr It

New York. Alio . lirse lot ot

Cloth Cloaks, Dolmans
AND

SHORT JACKETS

J. S RHODES & CO,

1152 AND 11M MAIN STRKKt
oc121 | | ^

CHINA AND~OUEEN8WABk_^
STUDENT'S LAMPS,

I havo recalred anothar Jot of tba bw*. Br* &.*

man Student Lamp" to 6« found anywbarf 11 *

dty at tba lowfat fljure at
CHRIS. WINCHEM.

No. lOMMtlnrt**.

BIRDSEED CUPS.
Jut melted, . lu«e lo' °<

to hao| on eagre, at
CHB18. WmCBW*

No. IQH Kite «*.

Glass, Queer,aware, &c.
If you want Cheap China, OUm and Qo»"^

call at No. 1064 Main, lower than injow" **
tho city. All foodi wamnl#d.

CIIKI8. WWCHPt
^29 Wo. lWMilaag^.

jyjEVV GOODS.
J ant opened, a Una Una of

FANCY UOOD«,
MCOMSg,fSSmiMK

At low prltei. H
port l'»

FALL STYLES
Silk Hats!

SMOKERS,
OI&ABETTF>i'

AND

HAMMOCKS
ALL THK QO.

Softs and Stiffs In all Nobby Sbape»
AT

ECJLR/FEH/'S-
pLARlNGTON,OHIO-CLARI^.«
v poopla who deft/a to ha*a the
man aapplltd In tho way altharof adj1M",,, >
iblaa wOI pleaaa call at' &
Mb Boamar'i atore. JNO. £AU»*t^*flV


